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[Staff Note: The Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB) was
originally scheduled to act on Morro Bay’s waiver in Spring of 2006. The matter was held
over for several years, pending additional analysis of endangered species impacts. EPA
subsequently prepared an Endangered Species Act Biological Evaluation, which included
recommendations for additional measures to protect listed species. This evaluation, and the
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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s concurrence with it, were published in late 2007, and Morro
Bay has agreed to implement the measures. On December 4, 2008, the RWQCB issued an
order approving the reissuance of the waiver, and also on December 4, 2008, Morro Bay
signed a settlement agreement with the RWQCB, which includes a revised schedule for
converting to full secondary treatment by March 31, 2014. The subject waiver is still needed
under the Clean Water Act, to cover Morro Bay’s discharges for the interim period until full
secondary treatment is implemented.]
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The City of Morro Bay and Cayucos Sanitary District (hereinafter referred to as “Morro Bay,”
or occasionally, “MBCSD”) has submitted a consistency certification for the renewal of its
EPA-issued secondary treatment waiver. Under the Clean Water Act, wastewater discharges
from publicly owned treatment works (POTWs) are required to receive at least secondary
treatment. However, Clean Water Act Section 301(h), sometimes referred to as the “ocean
waiver” provision of the Clean Water Act, gives the EPA Administrator (with the concurrence
of the RWQCB (Regional Water Quality Control Board)) the authority to grant a waiver from
otherwise applicable secondary treatment requirements. Such a waiver would authorize Morro
Bay to continue to discharge effluent receiving less than full secondary treatment in terms of
suspended solids and biochemical oxygen demand for the period covered by the waiver. The
waivers need to be renewed every five years. Morro Bay has agreed to upgrade to full
secondary treatment of its discharges. However, due to the length of time needed to complete
the upgrade, a continuing waiver is needed for the interim period. The Commission has twice
concurred with Morro Bay’s previous consistency certifications for its waivers (CC-123-98 and
CC-88-92).
Morro Bay's discharges (i.e., Morro Bay’s wastewater treatment plant discharges) are
relatively small compared to those of major California POTWs; for example Morro Bay’s
discharges are less than 0.5% of the volume of any of the large California POTWs historically
seeking waivers (e.g., Orange County, and the City of San Diego). Moreover, there is little
industry in Morro Bay, especially when compared to these major dischargers. EPA and the
RWQCB have both reviewed Morro Bay's application. EPA's independent Technical
Evaluation has determined Morro Bay to meet the applicable Clean Water Act standards for a
waiver, and the RWQCB staff’s analysis concludes that the discharges would meet California
Ocean Plan standards. More importantly, like Goleta and Orange County, Morro Bay has
agreed to upgrade to full secondary treatment. Morro Bay has entered into a settlement
agreement with the RWQCB that would assure completion of secondary treatment facilities by
March 31, 2014.
Questions were raised during EPA’s and the RWQCB’s reviews over possible links between
Morro Bay’s discharges and declines in sea otter populations, which are susceptible to domoic
acid poisoning caused by toxic algal blooms, and Toxoplasma gondii, a parasite transferred to
the marine ecosystem through both point- and non-point sources through (primarily) cat feces.
The latter condition is a major cause of mortality in sea otters and is found in otters in the
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Morro Bay offshore area. EPA’s further analysis of this issue included studies to compare
Morro Bay’s discharges with non-point source runoff. EPA concluded that Morro Bay’s
discharges are not a significant transport mechanism, and that “there is no evidence to support
a finding that the subject discharge releases any measurable quantity of oocysts into the marine
environment.” The RWQCB staff’s opinion is that these pathogens originate from non-point
sources.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service concurred with EPA’s conclusion of no jeopardy to the
species, although it cautioned that “there are currently no analytical methods to detect the
presence of oocysts in wastewater” (Exhibit 10). The Fish and Wildlife Service’s conclusions
are also based in part on Morro Bay’s commitments to pursue tertiary treatment. The Fish and
Wildlife Service’s concurrence with EPA’s conclusion of “no likely adverse effects” on the
brown pelican and southern sea otter also presumes that Morro Bay will implement
conservation measures, including a public outreach program to minimize the input of cat litterbox wastes into the sewer system, regular monitoring of nutrient loading from the facility’s
ocean outfall, and upgrade to at least full secondary or tertiary treatment by 2014. The
RWQCB Order includes requirements for implementing the outreach program for cat litter, and
for strengthening the monitoring of nutrient loadings. Morro Bay’s commitment to pursue
tertiary treatment is contained in a Settlement Agreement it signed with the RWQCB.
Monitoring results for the past 8 years and the available evidence about threats to sea otters
support Morro Bay’s claim that the discharges comply with secondary treatment waiver
requirements and would not adversely affect marine resources. The stringent monitoring as
required under Section 301(h) will be continued. EPA and the RWQCB staff accept Morro
Bay’s conclusions. Absent a waiver the Clean Water Act would require removal of 85% of
suspended solids (SS) and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD). Morro Bay already regularly
meets or is close to meeting secondary treatment standards for removal of SS and BOD.
According to EPA’s Technical Evaluation, annual removal efficiency for SS between 19982003 averaged 87% (ranging from 84 to 89%), and annual average BOD removal ranged from
81% to 83%, with an average of 82% removal. Morro Bay’s most recent annual report shows
similar or better removal rates, with a SS removal 94%, and a BOD removal of 86%. (20042006 rates are shown on page 36.)
Given Morro Bay’s performance and monitoring results, as conditioned by the RWQCB,
Morro Bay’s commitment to upgrade to secondary (and possibly tertiary) treatment within a
reasonable time period, and with continued stringent monitoring in place during the interim,
the discharges would be consistent with the water quality, marine resources, commercial and
recreational fishing, and public access and recreation policies (Sections 30230, 30231, 30234,
30234.5, 30213, and 30220) of the Coastal Act.
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STAFF SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION:
I. Project Description. The City of Morro Bay and Cayucos Sanitary District (“Morro Bay”)
has requested a waiver under Section 301(h) of the Clean Water Act (the Act), 33 U.S.C.
Section 1311(h), from the secondary treatment requirements contained in Section 301(b)(1)(B)
of the Act, 33 U.S.C. Section 1311(b)(1)(B). The waiver is being sought for the Morro BayCayucos Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP). The waiver would allow the discharge of
wastewater receiving less-than-secondary treatment into the Pacific Ocean. The applicant has
been operating under a Section 301(h) modified NPDES permit (number CA0047881) that was
set to expire March 1, 2004. That permit remains current as it was "administratively extended"
until action is taken on this current request. The applicant seeks to renew the existing 301(h)
modified NPDES permit.
The Morro Bay-Cayucos WWTP is located in the northwest sector of the City of Morro Bay
(Exhibits 1 & 2). The plant serves a population of approximately 13,300 in the City of Morro
Bay and the nearby community of Cayucos. The treatment plant is designed for an average dry
weather flow of 2.06 MGD (million gallons per day) and a maximum wet weather peak flow of
6.64 MGD. Peak seasonal dry weather flows are 2.36 MGD. Average annual flow is 1.2
MGD.
The WWTP provides treatment by a split stream process of physical and biological treatment.
All wastewater flows through primary sedimentation basins. Approximately 1 MGD flows
through secondary treatment facilities, including trickling filters, solids-contact, and secondary
clarification. Secondary-treated wastewater is then blended with primary treated-wastewater
and disinfected by chlorination, and then dechlorinated prior to discharge to the Pacific Ocean.
Biosolids are anaerobically digested and dried, composted, and then trucked to the San Joaquin
Valley for use as a soil conditioner. In 2007 blending occurred 2.2% of the year, (i.e., 97.8%
of all wastewater coming into the plant was routed through the secondary treatment facilities).
Effluent is currently discharged to the Pacific Ocean through a 27-inch diameter outfall that
terminates with a 170-foot long diffuser in approximately 50 feet of water, 2900 feet from
shore. The diffuser achieves a minimum initial dilution of 133 parts seawater for every part
effluent. The zone of initial dilution [ZID] is approximately 103 feet wide and 240 feet long.
Secondary treatment (defined in Clean Water Act implementing regulations 40 CFR Part 133)
would require the following:
Secondary Treatment
SS:

(1) The 30-day average shall not exceed 30 mg/l (milligrams per liter). (2) The 7-day
average shall not exceed 45 mg/l. (3) The 30-day average percent removal shall not be
less than 85%;
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BOD: (1) The 30-day average shall not exceed 30 mg/l. (2) The 7-day average shall not
exceed 45 mg/l. (3) The 30-day average percent removal shall not be less than 85%;
pH:

The effluent limits for pH shall be maintained within the limits of 6.0 to 9.0 pH units.

State (California Ocean Plan (COP)) standards require removal of 75% of suspended solids.
The Ocean Plan does not have an effluent limitation for BOD; the comparable standard is for
dissolved oxygen, and the Plan requires that “dissolved oxygen shall not at any time be
depressed more than 10% from that which occurs naturally as a result of the discharge of
oxygen-demanding waste materials.”
On July 7, 2003, Morro Bay applied to the RWQCB for reissuance of the 301(h) waiver.
During the RWQCB review process, Morro Bay agreed to upgrade to full secondary treatment
of its discharges. However, due to the length of time needed to complete the upgrade, a
continuing waiver is needed for the interim period. On December 4, 2008, the RWQCB
approved the waiver by adopting Order No. R3-2008-0065 (accompanied by a settlement
agreement with a timetable for conversion to secondary). Morro Bay’s limits under the
existing and proposed permit/waiver would be as follows (no waiver of pH standards is
sought):
The Discharger shall, as a 30-day average, remove at least 75% of Suspended Solids
and 30% of BOD5 from the influent stream before discharging wastewater to the
ocean, except that the limit shall not be less than 60 mg/L. In addition, effluent shall
not exceed the following limits:

Constituent
BOD5

Unit of Measurement
mg/L
lbs/day
kg/day
Suspended Solids mg/L
lbs/day
kg/day

Average Monthly
120
2062
936
70
1203
546

Instantaneous
Maximum
180
3092
1404
105
1804
819

II. Procedures. Under the 301h waiver process, EPA performs a technical review and, if the
discharges meet 301h waiver standards, and EPA is willing to issue the waiver, it first issues a
Tentative Decision to grant the 301(h) waiver of secondary requirements. EPA does not
finalize its decision until after the RWQCB approves an NPDES permit and the Commission
concurs with a consistency certification for the waiver (or (a) if the RWQCB objects, the State
Water Resources Control Board approves the permit on appeal; and/or (b) if the Commission
objects, the Secretary of Commerce overrides the Commission’s objection on appeal).
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III. Morro Bay Waiver History. The RWQCB has published a Fact Sheet summarizing the
history of the plant, the waiver, and Morro Bay’s decision to upgrade to full secondary
treatment:
Central Coast RWQCB - Attachment F – Fact Sheet
Regulatory History. The treatment plant was originally constructed in 1954. It was
upgraded in 1964 to a capacity of 1.0 MGD. In 1982, the outfall was extended further
offshore to its current location. A new treatment plant was designed in 1981 to expand
capacity and meet secondary treatment standards (discussed further below). Financial
aid from state and federal agencies was not available. Consequently, the treatment
plant’s design was modified to provide biological treatment to a majority (~1 MGD),
but not all, of the projected flow. In March 1983, Central Coast Water Board staff
tentatively concurred that such a discharge would comply with applicable state laws,
including water quality standards, and would not result in requirements for additional
treatment, pollution control, or other requirements on any other point or non-point
sources.
The treatment plant was upgraded from 1983 to 1985 to a peak seasonal dry weather
flow of 2.36 MGD. In 1985, U.S. EPA approved a Clean Water Act Section 301(h)
Modified NPDES Permit that waived full secondary treatment requirements for
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD5) and Total Suspended Solids (TSS). The Permit
required 75% removal of TSS and included a 30-day average TSS effluent limit of 70
mg/L. The Permit required 30% removal of BOD5 and included a 30-day average
BOD5 effluent limit of 120 mg/L.
The permit also required an extensive monitoring program. The monitoring program is
discussed on page F129.
The Permit was first reissued in 1992. The second Permit reissuance process began in
May 1997. Multiple discussions between the Discharger, Central Coast Water Board
staff, and U.S. EPA staff resulted in several revisions to the permit and monitoring
program, including a slight reduction in allowed mass-emissions of BOD5, TSS, and oil
& grease; expanded biosolids reporting; revised benthic sampling locations; and a
revised receiving water sampling program. In July 1998, staff again determined that
the discharge would comply with applicable state laws, including water quality
standards, and would not result in requirements for additional treatment, pollution
control, or other requirements on any other pollutant sources. U.S. EPA issued a
tentative decision to grant another modification of secondary treatment requirements in
September 1998. The Central Coast Water Board approved the NPDES Permit,
waiving secondary treatment requirements, in December 1998. The California Coastal
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Commission determined the Permit was consistent with the Coastal Zone Management
Act on January 13, 1999. U.S. EPA issued the Permit on January 26, 1999, which
finally became effective March 1, 1999 (33 days after issuance).
Morro Bay/Cayucos Wastewater Treatment Plant is now one of only three remaining in
California that operates under a 301(h)-modified permit. Others include Goleta
Sanitary District and San Diego. In 2004, Goleta Sanitary District and the Central
Coast Water Board entered an agreement requiring an upgrade to full secondary
treatment standards by November 2014. Orange County Sanitation District, the largest
in the nation to operate under a 301(h)-modified permit, recently elected to upgrade its
treatment facilities to meet secondary treatment standards and forgo its 301(h)
modified permit.
In anticipation of this Permit reissuance process, staff met with and sent a letter to the
Discharger in January 2003 that requested it consider upgrading the treatment plant to
meet federal secondary treatment standards and forgo their 301(h)-modified permit. In
a March 20, 2003 response, City of Morro Bay Manager Robert Hendrix wrote:
“…we are using your correspondence as a catalyst for the formation of a longterm future policy on wastewater treatment. The [Morro Bay] City Council and
[Cayucos] Sanitary District Board have selected members to serve on a
subcommittee to work with your staff to consider a number of alternatives,
formulate a draft policy or policies, and then return to the full legislative body in
the late Spring of this year [2003] with a recommended course of action.”
In mid-2003, the subcommittee commissioned a study as to whether an equalization
basin could be added to improve treatment efficiency and allow the discharge to meet
secondary treatment standards. The study concluded that an equalization basin would
not accomplish this goal.
The Discharger submitted an application for reissuance of its Clean Water Act Section
301(h) Modified NPDES Permit on July 7, 2003. It also requested a determination
(“401 Certification”) as to whether the discharge will comply with applicable state
laws, including water quality standards, and will not result in requirements for
additional treatment, pollution control, or other requirements on any other pollutant
sources. In an August 26, 2003 letter, staff declined to make such a determination,
instead deferring to the Central Coast Water Board to make such a determination
through approval or disapproval of the NPDES Permit. This is more appropriate
because of the complex legal issues, and it is a more comprehensive and publicly
transparent process.
The existing permit expired on March 1, 2004, but continues in force until the effective
date of reissuance, in accordance with 40 CFR Part 122.6.
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In June 2004, after public opposition to the 301(h)-modified permit, the Discharger
commenced a process to upgrade the treatment plant to meet secondary treatment
standards. The Discharger hired Carollo Engineers to assist in development of a
detailed timeline to implement the upgrade. Water Board staff and U.S. EPA chose to
delay the Permit reissuance process until the timeline was developed. In April 2005,
Carollo Engineers presented a 15-year timeline at a public meeting of the Discharger.
After considering many public comments in opposition to the 15-year timeline, the
Discharger rejected the 15-year timeline and directed Carollo Engineers to return with
a timeline that was as “quick as possible.”
In May 2005, Carollo Engineers returned and presented a 9.5-year timeline to the
Discharger. The 9.5-year timeline was based on the shortest reasonable time
necessary to select an engineering consultant, coordinate between the Discharger,
develop a facility plan, obtain financing and permits, and design and construct the
improvements. The 9.5-year timeline requires the Discharger to achieve full
compliance with secondary treatment standards by June 23, 2015. The Discharger
accepted the 9.5-year timeline and formally proposed it to Water Board staff on June
15, 2005. Water Board staff met with the Discharger July 15, 2005, and tentatively
agreed to the 9.5-year timeline. Water Board staff and the Discharger drafted a
tentative settlement agreement that enforces the 9.5 year timeline, and provides for
one more 301(h)-modified permit. This 301(h)-modified permit is necessary because
the timeline to achieve compliance with secondary treatment standards exceeds the
five-year life of an NPDES permit. The next NPDES permit (September 2013, if the
Water Board adopts a permit at this hearing) will contain secondary treatment
requirements, and will be accompanied by a time schedule or other order to shield the
Discharger from mandatory minimum penalties until the upgrade is completed. If
State and federal law (see 40 CFR 122.47) allow a compliance schedule in the
NPDES permit, the permit will include the compliance schedule and no time schedule
or other order will be necessary. The tentative settlement agreement contains
additional provisions regarding new evidence and Central Coast Water Board
discretion.
Water Board staff presented the revised modified 301(h) Waiver NPDES Permit to the
Central Coast Water Board on May 11, 2006. Prior to the May 11, 2006 meeting,
Water Board staff and the Discharger entered into a revised settlement agreement
that expedited the conversion schedule to 8.5 years. The Central Coast Water Board
had questions regarding the potential affects of continued discharges from the Facility;
more specifically, whether continued facility discharges would effect the southern sea
otter and brown pelican. As a result, the Central Coast Water Board continued the
hearing to allow USEPA to develop an Endangered Species Act Biological Evaluation
(BE) on the potential effects. Furthermore, the BE would be required to receive
concurrence of “no likely adverse effects” pursuant to Section 7 of the Federal
Endangered Species Act from the USFWS.
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The USEPA drafted the BE on September 6, 2007, and requested concurrence of “no
likely adverse effects” on the brown pelican and southern sea otter from the USFWS.
The BE recognizes no likely adverse effects on the southern sea otter and brown
pelican provided that the Discharger implement conservation measures, which
include:
•

Public outreach program to minimize the input of cat litter-box wastes into the
municipal sewer systems;

•

Regular monitoring of nutrient loading from the facility’s ocean outfall; and

•

Facility upgrade to at least full secondary or tertiary treatment by 2014.

The USFWS formally responded to the USEPA’s request for concurrence in a letter
dated December 21, 2007. The USFWS letter concurred with the USEPA’s findings
indicating that continued discharges from the Facility would not likely have adverse
effects to endangered species in the area. The USFWS letter states, “[w]e concur
with your determination that the proposed project is not likely to adversely affect the
brown pelican or southern sea otter.” However, the USFWS letter recognized that
there are material gaps in current data and that additional data gathering would
optimize the understanding of potential effects from the continued discharge. The
USFWS letter states, “[w]e recognize that the conservation measures proposed in the
Biological Evaluation for this action will assist in gathering information useful in
evaluating this issue, as will independent research being conducted by a number of
interested parties.”
As noted in Finding AA of this Order, the Discharger plans on converting the existing
facility to tertiary treatment as part of the upgrades. Furthermore, the Discharger
submitted to Water Board staff drafts for the development and implementation of a
nutrient monitoring program and a Cat Litter Public Outreach program consistent with
the conservation measures as proposed by USEPA. These conservation measures
are incorporated into the revised Order. The May 11, 2006 settlement agreement has
been updated to revise the conversion schedule and make other revisions to reflect
new factual information available since the May 11, 2006 hearing. …
IV. Settlement Agreement. Under the revised, now-signed, Settlement Agreement,
compared to an earlier-proposed settlement agreement the time period for full compliance was
reduced by a year, penalties for non-compliance were increased from $100 to $1000/day, a
“force majeure” clause1 was added, and the agreed-upon conversion schedule and milestones
are as follows:

1

For events beyond Morro Bay’s control.
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CONVERSION SCHEDULE
Task
Preliminary Activities:
1. Issuance of Request for Consulting Engineering Proposals for
Facilities Master Plan
2. Award of Consulting Engineering Contracts
Facilities Planning:
1. Submit Final Draft Facilities Plan
2. Submit Final Facilities Plan
Environmental Review and Permitting:
1. Complete and Circulate Draft CEQA Document
2. Obtain Coastal Development permit

Date of Completion

November 11, 2005
April 26, 2007
November 30, 2007
September 30, 2009
February 27, 2009
May 31, 2011

Financing:
1. Complete Draft Plan for Project Design and Construction
Financing
2. Complete Final Plan for Project Financing
3. Submit proof that all necessary financing has been secured,
including compliance with Proposition 218
Design and Construction:
1. Initiate Design
2. Issue Notice to Proceed with Construction
3. Construction Progress Reports
4. Complete Construction and Commence Debugging and Startup
5. Achieve Full Compliance with Secondary Treatment

December 31, 2007
June 30, 2008
October 30, 2009
September 30, 2010
March 29, 2012
Quarterly (w/ SMRS)
January 31, 2014
March 31, 2014

V. Previous Commission Reviews of Waivers Statewide. In 1979, and 1983-1985, the
Commission reviewed a number of proposed secondary treatment waivers under the federal
consistency provisions of the Coastal Zone Management Act, and EPA ultimately granted
many of these waivers. During these reviews the Commission expressed concern over the need
for treatment meeting the equivalent of secondary treatment with respect to removal of toxics.
Nevertheless, at that time, the Commission consciously adopted a neutral position on the
waivers. Since a position of "neutrality" is not an action that is recognized under CZMA
regulations, the Commission's concurrence in the waivers was presumed pursuant to section
307(c)(3)(A) of the CZMA. 16 USC § 1456(c)(3)(A).
Section 301(h) waivers are only valid for 5 years, although administrative extensions
commonly occur during processing of renewal applications. Four of the waiver applicants
continued to pursue waivers, which subsequently came up for renewal: Goleta, Morro Bay,
Orange County (CSDOC), and the City of San Diego. On January 12, 2005 and January 8,
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1997, the Commission concurred with Goleta's renewals (CC-13-02 and CC-126-96). On
January 13, 1999, and January 12, 1993, the Commission concurred with Morro Bay’s
previous renewals (CC-123-98 and CC-88-92). On March 10, 1998, the Commission
concurred with Orange County’s renewal (CC-3-98). Morro Bay, Goleta, and Orange County
have now all agreed to upgrade to secondary treatment, by 2012 (Orange Co.), 2014 (Goleta),
and 2015 (Morro Bay).
The City of San Diego had allowed its initial waiver to lapse; however special legislation (the
Ocean Pollution Reduction Act of 1994 (OPRA)) enabled the City to reapply. Due to this
unique circumstance, on September 27, 1995, after a Commission public hearing, the
Commission staff concurred with a “No effects” letter (rather than the normal consistency
certification) for the City of San Diego’s initial waiver (NE-94-95). On April 8, 2002, the
Commission initially objected to the City of San Diego’s waiver renewal (CC-10-02), and the
San Diego RWQCB echoed several of the Commission’s concerns, which involved mass
emissions levels, water reclamation, and monitoring provisions. The RWQCB modified its
staff-recommended permit conditions and addressed these three areas of Commission concern
with additional conditions reducing permitted mass emission loadings by 6.7%, requesting
annual reports showing progress towards implementing water reclamation, and further review
of the monitoring program. On May 8, 2002, the City of San Diego appealed the Coastal
Commission’s consistency certification objection (CC-10-02) to the Secretary of Commerce.
On May 9, 2002, the City appealed the RWQCB’s NPDES permit action modifying the mass
emission limits to the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB). The City and the
Commission staff agreed to “stay” any further deliberations in the Commission/Secretary of
Commerce appeal, pending Commission reconsideration of the matter once the SWRCB acted.
On August 15, 2002, the SWRCB ordered the mass emission limits to be returned to the
originally-drafted 15,000 metric tons (MT)/yr. (for the first four years) (i.e., the level
recommended prior to RWQCB modification). On September 9, 2002, the Commission
concurred with the City’s consistency certification for the permit as modified and ordered by
the SWRCB (and resubmitted to the Commission as CC-28-02).
VI. Applicant's Consistency Certification. The City of Morro Bay and Cayucos Sanitary
District has certified that the proposed activity complies with California's approved coastal
management program and will be conducted in a manner consistent with such program.
VII. Staff Recommendation. The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the
following motion:
MOTION:

I move that the Commission concur with consistency certification CC007-06 that the project described therein is consistent with the
enforceable policies of the California Coastal Management Program
(CCMP).
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STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
The staff recommends a YES vote on the motion. Passage of this motion will result in a
concurrence in the certification and adoption of the following resolution and findings. An
affirmative vote of a majority of the Commissioners present is required to pass the motion.
RESOLUTION TO CONCUR WITH CONSISTENCY CERTIFICATION:
The Commission hereby concurs with the consistency certification made by the Morro Bay
and Cayucos Sanitary District for the proposed project, finding that the project is consistent
with the enforceable policies of the California Coastal Management Program [just making this
match the motion].
VIII. Findings and Declarations:
The Commission finds and declares as follows:
A. Water Quality/Marine Resources.
1. Regulatory Framework. The Environmental Protection agency (EPA) and
the applicable RWQCBs (Regional Water Quality Control Boards) regulate municipal
wastewater outfalls discharging into the Pacific Ocean under NPDES permits issued pursuant
to the federal Clean Water Act. As enacted in 1972, the Clean Water Act required secondary
treatment for all wastewater treatment nationwide. Amendments to the Clean Water Act in
1977 provided for Section 301(h) (33 USC Section 1311(h)) waivers of the otherwise
applicable requirements for secondary treatment for discharges from publicly owned treatment
works into marine waters. Section 301(h) is implemented by EPA regulations set forth in 40
CFR Part 125, Subpart G.
Section 301(h) of the Clean Water Act provides that an NPDES permit which modifies the
secondary treatment requirements may be issued if the applicant: (1) discharges into oceanic or
saline, well-mixed estuarine waters; and (2) demonstrates to EPA’s satisfaction that the
modifications will meet those requirements specified in Section 301(h) below, including:
(a) that the waiver will not result in any increase in the discharge of toxic pollutants or
otherwise impair the integrity of receiving waters; and (b) that the discharger must implement a
monitoring program for effluent quality, must assure compliance with pre-treatment
requirements for toxic control, must assure compliance with water quality standards, and must
measure impacts to indigenous marine biota. In California, the applicable water quality
standards are embodied in the California Ocean Plan (summarized below).
While the State of California (through the SWRCB and RWQCBs) administers the NPDES
permit program and issues permits for most discharges to waters within State waters, authority
to grant a waiver and issue a modified NPDES permit under Section 301(h) of the Act is
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reserved to the Regional Administrator of EPA. Prior state (i.e. SWRCB or RWQCB)
concurrence with the waiver is also required.
Section 307(f) of the federal CZMA (16 USC § 1456(f))specifically incorporates all Clean
Water Act-based requirements into the California Coastal Management Program (CCMP).
Commission consistency certification review is required for 301(h) applicants, because EPA
NPDES permits are listed in California's program as federal licenses or permits for activities
affecting land or water uses in the coastal zone. In reviewing the discharges, the Commission
relies on the Clean Water Act and its implementing regulations, the California Ocean Plan, the
Coastal Act (Chapter 3 policies), and Water Code Section 13142.5 (incorporated into the
Coastal Act by Section 30412(a)). These requirements, which are further described and
summarized below, provide both specific numerical standards for pollutants, as well as general
standards for protection of marine biological productivity.
a. Clean Water Act/Section 301(h). Implementation of the Clean
Water Act in California, for the most part, has been delegated to the applicable RWQCB for
issuance of NPDES permits. Under an MOA between EPA and the State of California,
NPDES permits for outfalls beyond 3 miles and for secondary treatment waivers (regardless of
location) are issued jointly by EPA and the applicable RWQCB. The Clean Water Act divides
pollutants into three categories for purposes of regulation, as follows: (1) conventional
pollutants, consisting of total suspended solids (TSS or SS); biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD, a measure of the amount of oxygen consumed during degradation of waste); pH; fecal
coliform bacteria; and oil and grease; (2) toxic pollutants, including heavy metals and organic
chemicals; and (3) non-conventional pollutants (a "catch-all" category for other substances
needing regulation (e.g., nitrogen and phosphorus, chlorine, fluoride)).
Guidelines adopted under Section 403 of the Clean Water Act (40 CFR Part 125.120-124,
Subpart M, “Ocean Discharge Criteria”) specify that beyond an initial mixing zone, commonly
referred to as the zone of initial dilution (ZID), the applicable water quality standards must be
met. The zone of initial dilution is the boundary of the area where the discharge plume
achieves natural buoyancy and first begins to spread horizontally. Discharged sewage is
mostly freshwater, so it creates a buoyant plume that moves upward toward the sea surface,
entraining ambient seawater in the process. The wastewater/seawater plume rises through the
water column until its density is equivalent to that of the surrounding water, at which point it
spreads out horizontally.
Section 301(h) of the Clean Water provides for secondary treatment waivers under certain
circumstances. The following requirements must be met for EPA to grant a secondary
treatment waiver:
(1) there is an applicable water quality standard specific to the pollutant for which the
modification is requested, which has been identified under section 304(a)(6) of this Act;
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(2) such modified requirements will not interfere, alone or in combination with
pollutants from other sources, with the attainment or maintenance of that water quality
which assures protection of public water supplies and the protection and propagation
of a balanced, indigenous population (BIP) of shellfish, fish and wildlife, and allows
recreational activities, in and on the water;
(3) the applicant has established a system for monitoring the impact of such discharge
on a representative sample of aquatic biota, to the extent practicable, and the scope of
the monitoring is limited to include only those scientific investigations which are
necessary to study the effects of the proposed discharge;
(4) such modified requirements will not result in any additional requirements on any
other point or nonpoint source;
(5) all applicable pretreatment requirements for sources introducing waste into such
treatment works will be enforced;
(6) in the case of any treatment works serving a population of 50,000 or more, with
respect to any toxic pollutant introduced into such works by an industrial discharger
for which pollutant there is no applicable pretreatment requirement in effect, sources
introducing waste into such works are in compliance with all applicable pretreatment
requirements, the applicant will enforce such requirements, and the applicant has in
effect a pretreatment program which, in combination with the treatment of discharges
from such works, removes the same amount of such pollutant as would be removed if
such works were to apply secondary treatment to discharges and if such works had no
pretreatment program with respect to such pollutant;
(7) to the extent practicable, the applicant has established a schedule of activities
designed to eliminate the entrance of toxic pollutants from nonindustrial sources into
such treatment works;
(8) there will be no new or substantially increased discharges from the point source of
the pollutant to which the modification applies above that volume of discharge
specified in the permit;
(9) the applicant at the time such modification becomes effective will be discharging
effluent which has received at least primary or equivalent treatment and which meets
the criteria established under section 304(a)(1) of the Clean Water Act after initial
mixing in the waters surrounding or adjacent to the point at which such effluent is
discharged.
EPA’s Tentative Decision Document dated November 10, 2005, evaluates Morro Bay’s
compliance with each of these nine criteria (see EPA conclusions below). EPA’s tentative
decision is that the discharges meet each of the above criteria and the NPDES permit is eligible
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for reissuance. In addition, the RWQCB has evaluated Morro Bay’s discharges and
determined that they would comply with the applicable California Ocean Plan, other California
requirements, and NPDES permit limitations.
b. California Ocean Plan. The California Ocean Plan was originally
adopted by the SWRCB and approved by the EPA in June 1972, and is revised every three
years. Among the California Ocean Plan requirements are the following water quality
objectives (Chapter II) [note: the asterisks (*) below refer the reader to Ocean Plan definitions
in its Appendices]:
A. General Provisions

1. This chapter sets forth limits or levels of water quality characteristics for
ocean* waters to ensure the reasonable protection of beneficial uses and the prevention
of nuisance. The discharge of waste* shall not cause violation of these objectives.
2. The Water Quality Objectives and Effluent Limitations are defined by a
statistical distribution when appropriate. This method recognizes the normally
occurring variations in treatment efficiency and sampling and analytical techniques
and does not condone poor operating practices.
3. Compliance with the water quality objectives of this chapter shall be
determined from samples collected at stations representative of the area within the
waste field where initial* dilution is completed.
B. Bacterial Characteristics
1. Water-Contact Standards
Both the SWRCB and the California Department of Health Services (DHS) have
established standards to protect water contact recreation in coastal waters from
bacterial contamination. Subsection a of this section contains bacterial
objectives adopted by the SWRCB for ocean waters used for water contact
recreation. Subsection b describes the bacteriological standards adopted by
DHS for coastal waters adjacent to public beaches and public water contact
sports areas in ocean waters.
…
2. Shellfish* Harvesting Standards
a. At all areas where shellfish* may be harvested for human
consumption, as determined by the Regional Board, the following bacterial
objectives shall be maintained throughout the water column:
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(1) The median total coliform density shall not exceed 70 per 100
ml, and not more than 10 percent of the samples shall exceed 230 per
100 ml.
C. Physical Characteristics
1. Floating particulates and grease and oil shall not be visible.
2. The discharge of waste* shall not cause aesthetically undesirable
discoloration of the ocean* surface.
3. Natural* light shall not be significantly* reduced at any point outside
the initial* dilution zone as the result of the discharge of waste*.
4. The rate of deposition of inert solids and the characteristics of inert
solids in ocean* sediments shall not be changed such that benthic communities
are degraded*.
D. Chemical Characteristics
1. The dissolved oxygen concentration shall not at any time be depressed
more than 10 percent from that which occurs naturally, as the result of the
discharge of oxygen demanding waste* materials.
2. The pH shall not be changed at any time more than 0.2 units from that
which occurs naturally.
3. The dissolved sulfide concentration of waters in and near sediments
shall not be significantly* increased above that present under natural conditions.
4. The concentration of substances set forth in Chapter II, Table B, in
marine sediments shall not be increased to levels which would degrade*
indigenous biota.
5. The concentration of organic materials in marine sediments shall not be
increased to levels that would degrade* marine life.
6. Nutrient materials shall not cause objectionable aquatic growths or degrade*
indigenous biota.
…
E. Biological Characteristics
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1. Marine communities, including vertebrate, invertebrate, and plant species,
shall not be degraded*.
2. The natural taste, odor, and color of fish, shellfish*, or other marine
resources used for human consumption shall not be altered.
3. The concentration of organic materials in fish, shellfish* or other marine
resources
used for human consumption shall not bioaccumulate to levels that are harmful to
human health.
F. Radioactivity
1. Discharge of radioactive waste* shall not degrade* marine life.
General requirements in the Ocean Plan include:
A. Waste management systems that discharge to the ocean must be designed and
operated in a manner that will maintain the indigenous marine life and a healthy and
diverse marine community.
B. Waste discharged to the ocean must be essentially free of:
1. Material that is floatable or will become floatable upon discharge.
2. Settleable material or substances that may form sediments which will
degrade benthic communities or other aquatic life.
3. Substances which will accumulate to toxic levels in marine waters,
sediments or biota.
4. Substances that significantly decrease the natural light to benthic
communities and other marine life.
5. Materials that result in aesthetically undesirable discoloration of the
ocean surface.
C. Waste effluents shall be discharged in a manner which provides sufficient
initial dilution to minimize the concentrations of substances not removed in the
treatment.
D. Location of waste discharges must be determined after a detailed
assessment of the oceanographic characteristics and current patterns to assure that:.
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1. Pathogenic organisms and viruses are not present in areas where
shellfish are harvested for human consumption or in areas used for swimming or other
body-contact sports.
2. Natural water quality conditions are not altered in areas designated
as being of special biological significance or areas that existing marine laboratories
use as a source of seawater.
3. Maximum protection is provided to the marine environment.
E. Waste that contains pathogenic organisms or viruses should be discharged a
sufficient distance from shellfishing* and water-contact sports areas to maintain
applicable bacterial standards without disinfection. Where conditions are such
that an adequate distance cannot be attained, reliable disinfection in conjunction
with a reasonable separation of the discharge point from the area of use must be
provided. Disinfection procedures that do not increase effluent toxicity and that
constitute the least environmental and human hazard should be used.

In addition, the Ocean Plan contains "Table A" effluent limitations for major wastewater
constituents and properties, "Table B" limitations that provide maximum concentrations for
toxic materials that may not be exceeded upon completion of initial dilution, and other
standards. Table A and B limitations are contained in Exhibit 7.
c. Coastal Act Policies. The Coastal Act contains policies protecting
water quality and marine resources. Section 30230 of the Coastal Act provides:
Marine resources shall be maintained, enhanced, and where feasible, restored.
Special protection shall be given to areas and species of special biological or economic
significance. Uses of the marine environment shall be carried out in a manner that will
sustain the biological productivity of coastal waters and that will maintain healthy
populations of all species of marine organisms adequate for long-term commercial,
recreational, scientific, and educational purposes.
Section 30231 provides:
The biological productivity and the quality of coastal waters, streams, wetlands,
estuaries, and lakes appropriate to maintain optimum populations of marine organisms
and for the protection of human health shall be maintained and, where feasible,
restored through, among other means, minimizing adverse effects of waste water
discharges and entrainment, controlling runoff, preventing depletion of ground water
supplies and substantial interference with surface water flow, encouraging waste water
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reclamation, maintaining natural vegetation buffer areas that protect riparian habitats,
and minimizing alteration of natural streams.
In addition to these resource protection policies, Section 30412 addresses the Commission's
relationship with the SWRCB and RWQCBs; Section 30412 provides (in relevant part):
(a) In addition to the provisions set forth in Section l3l42.5 of the Water Code,
the provisions of this section shall apply to the commission and the State Water
Resources Control Board and the California regional water quality control boards.
(b) The State Water Resources Control Board and the California regional
water quality control boards are the state agencies with primary responsibility for the
coordination and control of water quality. The State Water Resources Control Board
has primary responsibility for the administration of water rights pursuant to applicable
law. The commission shall assure that proposed development and local coastal
programs shall not frustrate the provisions of this section. Neither the commission nor
any regional commission shall, except as provided in subdivision (c), modify, adopt
conditions, or take any action in conflict with any determination by the State Water
Resources Control Board or any California regional water quality control board in
matters relating to water quality or the administration of water rights.
Except as provided in this section, nothing herein shall be interpreted in any
way either as prohibiting or limiting the commission, regional commission, local
government, or port governing body from exercising the regulatory controls over
development pursuant to this division in a manner necessary to carry out the provisions
of this division.
Finally, Section l3l42.5 of the Water Code, which is referenced in Section 30412 above,
provides:
In addition to any other policies established pursuant to this division, the
policies of the state with respect to water quality as it relates to the coastal marine
environment are that:
(a) Waste water discharges shall be treated to protect present and future
beneficial uses, and, where feasible, to restore past beneficial uses of the receiving
waters. Highest priority shall be given to improving or eliminating discharges that
adversely affect any of the following:
(1) Wetlands, estuaries, and other biologically sensitive sites.
(2) Areas important for water contact sports.
(3) Areas that produce shellfish for human consumption.
(4) Ocean areas subject to massive waste discharge.
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Ocean chemistry and mixing processes, marine life conditions, other
present or proposed outfalls in the vicinity, and relevant aspects of areawide waste
treatment management plans and programs, but not of convenience to the discharger,
shall for the purposes of this section, be considered in determining the effects of such
discharges...
2. EPA’s Technical Evaluation of Morro Bay’s Discharges. EPA’s
Tentative Decision includes an independent technical evaluation (Exhibit 8) analyzing Morro
Bay’s compliance with the 301(h) criteria discussed above. In this evaluation, EPA
summarizes Morro Bay’s performance as follows:
Performance: The average annual effluent concentration for SS between 1998-2003
was 41.4 mg/L (ranged from 37.4 to 49.2 mg/L). Annual removal efficiency for SS over
the same time period averaged 87% (ranged from 84 to 89%). The COP requires at
least 75% removal of SS. [Note: the concentrations for suspended solids being
discharged by the applicant have consistently been below the permit limits].
The annual average BOD concentration in the effluent between 1998- 2003 was 53.8
mg/L (ranged 39.1 to 67.5 mg/L). The removal efficiencies during this time period
ranged from 81% to 83% with an average of 82% removal. The plant has been
achieving removal rates greater than 80% since 1992. [Note: the concentrations for
BOD being discharged by the applicant are well below the permit limits].
Mass emissions: In terms of mass (measured in weight), suspended solids loadings have
ranged from 56 to 102 million tons per year (MT/yr) between 1998-2003. Given the
small projected increases in population, loadings are not likely to increase
substantially. The annual mass emissions limit in the existing permit is for 199 MT/yr
and, as reported, the applicant's loadings to the receiving waters have consistently
been well below this limit.
Analyzing the effects of Morro Bay’s discharges, EPA states:
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Based upon review of the data, references, and empirical evidence furnished in the
2003 re-application, and associated monitoring reports, EPA Region 9 makes the
following findings with regard to compliance with the statutory and regulatory criteria:
1.
The applicant's proposed discharge will comply with the California Ocean Plan
water quality standards for suspended solids, dissolved oxygen, and pH. [Section
301(h) (1), 40 CFR 125.61].
2.
The applicant's proposed discharge will not adversely impact public water
supplies or interfere with the protection and propagation of a balanced, indigenous
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population of fish, shellfish, and wildlife, and will allow recreational activities in and
on the water. [Section 30l (h) (2), 40 CFR 125.62].
3.
The existing monitoring program was last revised in 1998 and may be modified
by EPA and the Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board during permit
reissuance to better evaluate the effects of the discharge. [Section 301(h) (3), 40 CFR
l25.63].
4.
The applicant's proposed discharge will not result in any additional treatment
requirements on any other point or nonpoint source. [Section 30l (h) (4), 40 CFR
125.64].
5.
The applicant is exempt from the pretreatment requirements specified under 40
CFR l25.66(c). The draft NPDES permit implements pollution prevention requirements
specified in 40 CFR l25.66(d) in lieu of the General Pretreatment Regulations specified
in 40 CFR 403. This finding is conditional upon receipt of documented certification
from the applicant that there are no known sources of toxic pollutants or pesticides.
[Section 301(h) (5), 40 CFR 125.66 and 125.68].
6.
The applicant is a small discharger and exempt from the urban area
pretreatment requirement. [Section 301(h) (6), 40 CFR 125.65].
7.
The requirement for a nonindustrial source control program is being met
through a Pollution Prevention Program (as specified in the draft NPDES permit)
which implements public education and waste minimization/source reduction programs
to limit entrance of toxic pollutants and pesticides into the treatment plant. [Section
301 (h) (7), 40 CFR 125.66].
8.
There will be no substantially increased discharge from the point source of the
pollutants to which the variance would apply (BOD and SS), above those which would
be specified in the section 301(h) permit. [Section 301(h) (8), 40 CFR 125.67].
9.
The applicant has demonstrated through past performance that its treatment
facilities will be removing greater than 30% of the influent five-day biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) and suspended solids. The applicant will be in compliance with all
applicable Federal water quality criteria, as established under Section 304(a) of the
Clean Water Act. [Section 301(h) (9), 40 CFR 125.60]
10.
The Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board will make a
determination that the prospective NPDES permit contains provisions to ensure that the
applicant's discharge will meet water quality standards for the Pacific Ocean and not
require imposition of additional treatment or control requirements to be applied to
other dischargers. Issuance of final waste discharge requirements will constitute the
State's certification and concurrence under 40 CFR 124.54.
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CONCLUSION
It is concluded that the applicant's proposed discharge will comply with the
requirements of section 301(h) and 40 CFR Part 125, subpart G, as stated above.
EPA’s analysis also includes the following discussions:
Conclusions on Applicable [State] Water Quality Standards.
Based on the information provided by the applicant and a review of past performance,
the discharge will be operated in a manner which ensures compliance with the State
water quality standards relevant to suspended solids, BOD, and pH. This includes the
effluent limits specified in the COP for suspended solids (75% removal), turbidity (75
NTU) and pH (6.0 to 9.0) and the ambient standards for dissolved oxygen and light
transmittance. The reissued NPDES permit will contain effluent limitations for
suspended solids, turbidity, BOD and pH to ensure continued compliance.
Zone of Initial Dilution (ZID)
The initial dilution of 133:1 was used by Region IX in the re- issuance of MBCSD's
permit in 1993 and 1999 for calculations of effluent limits, and is used similarly in the
current review for assessing compliance with the COP standards, Federal Marine
Water Quality Criteria, and the nine 301(h) criteria. No significant increases or
changes related to the applicant's discharge (i.e., flow, capacity, treatment capabilities,
etc.) have come to light, or have been proposed, during this review. Therefore, the
application of the initial dilution of 133:1 in this case is both consistent and
appropriate.
Monitoring
EPA reviewed the results of effluent monitoring which occurred over the last two
permit periods (1993-1998 and 1998-2003) or decade. The data reviewed, which was
provided by the applicant, was collected as part of the NPDES monitoring
requirements. Of the approximate 780 effluent samples collected and analyzed for
Table B constituents over the last decade, results show that all but three samples
complied with receiving-water standards. … Given the over-riding trend of compliance
for Table B constituents over the last decade, EPA expects that the subject discharge
will likely continue to comply with Table B standards during the up-coming permit
period.
Transport and Dispersion of Wastewater and Particulates.
Accumulation of suspended (settleable) solids in and beyond the vicinity of the
discharge can have adverse effects on biological communities. Following initial
dilution, the diluted wastewater and particulate must be transported and dispersed so
that water use areas and areas of biological sensitivity are not adversely affected [40
CFR 125.62(a) (2)].
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Solids Deposition. … Sediment, biological data (see Section 2C), and annual outfall
inspections (diver surveys) conducted by the discharger indicate that, over the last
decade, there is no evidence of significant accumulation of effluent-related solids on the
benthos in the area of the outfall. In addition, analyses of sediment samples collected
from benthic monitoring stations (see Figure 3 for the location of the benthic sampling
stations relative to the outfall location) over the last 15 years show that there is no
evidence of buildup of fine particulate matter (silts and clay materials) in the vicinity of
the outfall…. In EPA's view, the lack of effluent-related solids accumulation in the
vicinity of the outfall is primarily related to two factors: 1) the applicant's SS removal
rate is consistently above the 75% removal requirement, and 2) the discharge
environment itself is an extremely well-flushed and dynamic open-ocean setting.
Because the applicant is not projecting any changes to their discharge, relative to
previous permit periods, EPA believes that the re- issuance of the applicant's permit
will not lead to benthic impacts from solids build-up during the next permit cycle.
Deposition and Accumulation of Organic Matter. Results from the applicant's
benthic monitoring efforts, over the last 15 years, suggest that the Morro Bay discharge
does not cause significant organic deposition and accumulation in the vicinity of the
outfall, which would negatively impact the occurrence and health of nearby benthic
communities. …For this review, EPA evaluated the last l0 years worth of sediment data
… Based on these results, EPA concludes that organic material is not accumulating
around the outfall and that organic concentrations in sediments around the MBCSD
outfall are not degrading marine life.
Contaminant Concentrations in Sediments. EPA finds no evidence of any outfallrelated patterns with regard to the occurrence of contaminants in benthic sediments in
the vicinity of the outfall, and that contaminant concentrations in the vicinity of the
outfall are causing adverse degradation to local marine life. This is based on the
applicant's marine monitoring data collected over the last two permit cycles (i.e.,
decade).
Impact of Discharge on Public Water Supplies.
The City of Morro Bay has a desalinization plant located near the MBCSD wastewater
treatment plant. The intake structure for this facility draws brackish water from
saltwater wells located onshore and 16 km from the MBCSD outfall. Given the distance
between the wells and the diffuser ports, and the physical (land) and oceanographic
barriers between the two, it is unlikely that the outfall would have any adverse affect on
the quality of water at the desalinization intake wells should the facility go into
operation.
Biological Impact of the Discharge.
The applicant has provided a substantial and in depth analysis of the infaunal
community data collected from the benthic environment in association with applicant's
discharge monitoring program over the last three permit cycles. This analysis is
presented in Section III.D of the applicant's Supplemental Report, pages III-50 through
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III-63. EPA has reviewed this analysis and finds it to be scientifically sound. A variety
of statistical methodologies were applied to the infaunal data by the applicant which,
ultimately, resulted in the same conclusion: infaunal communities in the vicinity of the
discharge are not being degraded.
Species Richness.
…All stations tend to track this temporal variability as a
group, indicating that such patterns are in response to natural variability in
environmental conditions (such as periods of up-welling, El Nino, etc.). Moreover,
there are no temporal trends in the data that indicate an increasingly degraded benthic
environment in the entire sampling area, whether it be at, near or away from the outfall
location.
Abundance.. … While total species abundance has proved variable over time,
the differences between stations at any given time (i.e., sampling event) have generally
been small. As with species richness, species abundances at each station have been
generally similar between stations for each sampling event. The applicant's monitoring
data does not indicate that species abundances at the ZID, nearfield, or farfield stations
differ significantly. Such a pattern is indicative of a pollutant-free environment in the
vicinity of the applicant's outfall.
Other Measures of Community Structure.
Diversity, evenness, and
dominance are three common measures used to evaluate changes in the relative
abundance of species.
… Species diversity values at the ZID, nearfield, and farfield stations are similar to
those found at the reference station. … [N]o pattern of species dominance showed a
strong spatial association relative to the location of the outfall. … [T]he applicant's
monitoring data shows that there is no significant change in the types and abundances
of infauna around the outfall area over the course of the monitoring period (15 plus
years).
Conclusions on Balanced Indigenous Population.
EPA concludes that a balanced indigenous population is being maintained in the
vicinity of the outfall and recreational activities are protected. This conclusion is
based on the following considerations:
1.
The discharge meets all COP standards and EPA water quality criteria.
EPA models indicate that the outfall design and location result in a high degree of
initial dilution. The applicant’s discharge meets effluent limitations specified in the
existing permit.
2.
No substantial increase in solids deposition near the outfall is evident by
the monitoring data and there is no indication of organic accumulation in the vicinity
of the outfall. Thus, benthic infaunal communities in the vicinity of the outfall are not
degraded by the discharge. The health of the benthic community is compelling
evidence that the applicant’s discharge is not degrading marine life in the vicinity of
the discharge.
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3.
Benthic infaunal communities in the vicinity of the outfall appear not be
degraded by sediment contamination. Organic pollutants and metal concentrations in
sediments are not present at levels that would be considered potentially toxic to marine
organisms.
4.
Benthic monitoring data for infaunal communities does not indicate or
suggest outfall-related perturbations based on species composition, number of species,
abundance, diversity, evenness, or species dominance. Although not specifically
sampled, local fish populations are not likely to be impacted by the quality and
quantity of effluent being discharged.
5.
Effluent coliform data indicates that, in general, the treatment works is
discharging effluent which is not causing unacceptable levels of total and fecal
coliform bacteria either in the receiving waters and along the nearby shoreline. This is
primarily due to the requirement for the treatment works to disinfect its effluent prior to
discharge periodic bacterial monitoring along the adjacent beaches indicate that,
overall, water quality standards are being met.
6.
Effluent monitoring results, for the most part, indicate that unacceptable
levels of toxic constituents (metals, pesticides, organic pollutants, etc.) are not found in
the applicant's effluent prior to discharge; see Section III-H of the applicant's
Supplemental Report for a complete discussion. In fact, relative to the federal and state
applicable water quality standards for the subject discharge, no significant and/or
consistent occurrence of toxic constituents have been measured from the applicant's
effluent during the last two permit cycles (i.e., 10 years). Likewise, no significant
and/or consistent occurrence of toxic constituents have been measured from the
applicant's benthic sediments and biosolids monitoring efforts over the last ten years.
3. RWQCB Evaluation of Morro Bay’s Discharges. The RWQCB staff report
summarizes Morro Bay’s monitoring results as follows:
Proposed NPDES Permit. The proposed Permit is included as Attachment 3. The
Permit is formatted in the new statewide template. The Fact Sheet includes staff’s
detailed evaluation of compliance with permit requirements, summary and rationale for
proposed changes to the Permit, and written comments and responses. For the sake of
readability, these topics will only be discussed briefly in this staff report. Staff
encourages the reader to review the Fact Sheet, which is Permit Attachment F, for a
complete discussion of these topics.
[Note: the RWQCB Fact Sheet referred to here can be accessed on pages 87-172 (i.e.,
Appendix F) of the RWQCB Order, located at the following link at the RWQCB’s website:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralcoast/board_decisions/tentative_orders/2008/2008_0065
_proposed_order.pdf ]
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Monitoring and Reporting Requirements. The Discharger’s Monitoring and Reporting
Program (MRP) is among the most comprehensive and intensive of all ocean
discharges less than 5 MGD in California. Every important aspect of the treatment
process, receiving waters, seafloor sediment, and marine life is monitored. Influent and
effluent quality and quantity are routinely monitored to evaluate treatment process
efficiency. Effluent is regularly monitored for conventional pollutants (e.g., TSS, pH),
as well as whole effluent toxicity and priority pollutants (e.g., arsenic, benzene,
trihalomethanes, etc.).
Evaluation of Compliance with Permit Requirements. Central Coast Water Board
staff completed a comprehensive and detailed evaluation of the Discharger’s
monitoring data. This evaluation included all limitations relevant to reissuance of the
proposed Permit. These include effluent limitations for TSS, BOD5, pH, and other
parameters; as well as receiving water limitations for bacteria (including beach water
quality), light transmittance, dissolved oxygen, pH, sulfides in sediment, organic
materials in sediment, and marine life (including sea otters). Staff determined that the
discharge meets all of the Permit’s effluent and receiving water limitations, and that
the Permit is eligible for reissuance.
Excerpts from this RWQCB staff evaluation, which can be found in full at the abovereferenced link to the RWQCB Fact Sheet, include:
Receiving water monitoring includes both surf zone monitoring and ocean monitoring
near the discharge. The discharge is approximately 2700 feet offshore. Surf zone
monitoring includes grab samples taken on a weekly basis in the summer months and at
least monthly during the winter months, at eight monitoring stations, ranging from
5600 feet upcoast of the outfall diffuser, to 5000 feet downcoast of the outfall diffuser.
Samples are analyzed for total and fecal coliform organisms to assess conditions for
water contact recreation and shellfish harvesting.
Ocean monitoring stations are located in a target-shaped grid around the outfall
diffuser to assess the short- and long-term impacts of the discharge on the receiving
water, benthic sediment, and biota in the vicinity of the discharge. Ocean monitoring
data are collected quarterly by deploying electronic probes by boat at each monitoring
station to measure dissolved oxygen, pH, salinity, temperature, density, and light
transmittance at frequent intervals through the entire water column. The data are
interpolated to create graphical cross sections of the discharge plume. The cross
sections are used to approximate the geometry and behavior of the discharge plume
under various oceanographic conditions.
Sediment monitoring is conducted annually in October at nine stations surrounding the
discharge, to assess the temporal (i.e. changes over time) and spatial (i.e. changes in
distance from the outfall) occurrence of pollutants in sediment, and physical and
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chemical quality of the sediments. Parameters that are measured include sediment
particle size, BOD5, sulfides, heavy metals, and persistent organic pollutants (e.g.
DDT).
Bottom-dwelling (or “benthic”) organisms are monitored annually in October at the
same monitoring stations where sediment monitoring occurs. Benthic community
health is represented by indices of density, diversity, trophic index, species, dominance,
and richness. Statistical evaluations of these indices are used to assess any changes
over time or in distance from the outfall.
Additionally, biosolids and the outfall/diffuser system are inspected annually.
The RWQCB staff’s analysis of Morro Bay’s consistency with NPDES permit requirements
and California Ocean Plan standards includes the following statements:
Evaluation of compliance with permit requirements:
Effluent Limitations.
…
Total Suspended Solids. The Permit requires removal of at least 75% of TSS
from the influent stream. Additionally, effluent shall not exceed the following
limits:
Constituent Unit
TSS

mg/L
lbs/day
kg/day

Monthly (30-Day)
Average
70
1203
546

Maximum At Any
Time
105
1804
819

The treatment plant was designed to comply with these limitations at an annual
average flow of 2.06 MGD. Current influent flows are approximately 55% of the
design capacity, thus the long-term average effluent TSS concentration is far
below these limitations. However, these limitations were violated on three related
occasions during a brief period in 2002. The TSS effluent maximum limit of 105
mg/L was violated on August 26, 2002 (reported value: 107 mg/L), and September
11, 2002 (147 mg/L). The TSS effluent monthly (30-day) average limit of 70 mg/L
was exceeded in September 2002 (79 mg/L). The violations resulted from an
upset of the biological treatment process, which was later attributed to a distinct
alteration of influent characteristics by excessive loading of pH-neutralization
chemicals from an industrial laundry facility. The industrial laundry facility
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discontinued use of the suspect chemicals. Biological treatment performance
subsequently improved and the violations ceased. There have been no other
violations of effluent TSS limits since 1998.
BOD5. The Permit requires removal of at least 30% of BOD5 from the influent
stream. Additionally, effluent shall not exceed the following limits:
Constituent Unit
BOD

mg/L
lbs/day
kg/day

Monthly (30-Day)
Average
120
2062
936

Maximum At Any
Time
180
3092
1404

BOD5 and TSS are closely correlated. Since the facility is designed to remove
75% of TSS, the facility necessarily removes far greater than 30% of BOD5.
Consequently, these limitations were never exceeded in the life of the existing
Permit. The long-term average BOD5 removal efficiency since 1986 is over 70%,
well above the 30% requirement. The long-term average effluent BOD5
concentration since 1986 is 52 mg/L, well below the 120 and 180 mg/L
limitations.
Receiving Water Limitations
Bacteria. The Permit specifies that the discharge shall not cause the following
bacterial limits to be exceeded in the water column at all areas where shellfish may be
harvested for human consumption:

Parameter Applicable to any
30-day period
Median
90% of samples

Total Coliform Organisms
(MPN/100 mL)
70
230

According to staff’s analysis of all surf zone total coliform monitoring data, the
Dischargers consistently comply with this requirement. …
Since water contact recreation receiving water limitations are less stringent than
shellfish harvesting limitations, this beach also meets water contact receiving water
limitations. Independent monitoring supports this conclusion. County of San Luis
Obispo Environmental Health Services (EHS) has been monitoring this beach at
stations 75 feet north of the Morro Rock parking lot (near Station F), and at the
projection of Atascadero Road (near Station E) weekly during summer months since
November 2001, and weekly during winter months since February 2002. Heal the
Bay’s Beach Report Card (see
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www.healthebay.org/brc/annual/2007/counties/slo/grades.asp ), which is based on
EHS’ monitoring results, gave both locations an A+ grade for wet weather conditions
as of March 2008 and an A+ for dry weather conditions as of July 2008.
Light Transmittance. The Permit specifies that the discharge shall not cause
significant reduction in the transmittance of natural light at any point outside the initial
dilution zone. … The Discharger has monitored light transmittance at all 16 receiving
water-monitoring stations on a quarterly basis since 1998. As a measure of monitoring
program’s resolution, the monitoring data show statistically significant decreases in
light transmittance within the initial dilution zone (which is not a violation of the
permit). The data also show occasional minor decreases in light transmittance outside
the initial dilution zone. These minor decreases in light transmittance outside the
initial dilution zone are caused by entrainment of the more turbid seafloor layer by the
buoyant discharge. This phenomenon is not attributed to quality of the effluent and is
not controllable, and is not considered a violation.
Dissolved Oxygen [DO]. The Permit specifies that the discharge shall not cause the
dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration outside the zone of initial dilution to fall below
5.0 mg/L or to be depressed more than 10 percent from that which occurs naturally.
So far over 2,015 DO measurements were collected at the sixteen regularly sampled
receiving water stations during 2007. None were below 5.0 mg/L. The annual
average DO concentration was 7.05 mg/L during 2007. The discharge has not
caused the DO concentration outside the zone of initial dilution to fall below 5.0 mg/L
or be depressed more than 10 percent from that which occurs naturally.
Questions were raised during EPA’s and the RWQCB’s reviews over possible links between
Morro Bay’s discharges and declines in sea otter populations, which are susceptible to domoic
acid poisoning caused by toxic algal blooms, and Toxoplasma gondii, a parasite transferred to
the marine ecosystem through both point- and non-point sources through (primarily) cat feces.
The latter condition is a major cause of mortality in sea otters and is found in otters in the
Morro Bay offshore area.
After additional comments during the RWQCB’s public hearings concerning possible effects
of Morro Bay’s discharges on sea otters, EPA prepared an Endangered Species Act Biological
Evaluation, dated September 2007, which included studies to compare Morro Bay’s discharges
with non-point source runoff. EPA concluded that Morro Bay’s discharges are not a
significant transport mechanism, and that “there is no evidence to support a finding that the
subject discharge releases any measurable quantity of oocysts into the marine environment.”
On December 21, 2007, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service concurred with EPA’s conclusion
of no jeopardy to the species, although it cautioned that data gaps exist, and that “there are
currently no analytical methods to detect the presence of oocysts in wastewater.” The
RWQCB summarizes these EPA and USFWS reviews as follows:
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Toxoplasma and Sea Otters. In April 2002, an association of scientists, including those
from University of California (UC) Davis School of Veterinary Medicine, California
Department of Fish and Game, and Central Coast Water Board staff Karen Worcester,
published Coastal freshwater runoff is a risk factor for Toxoplasma gondii infection of
southern sea otters in the International Journal for Parasitology. The study
documented extensive infection of southern sea otters along the Central Coast by
Toxoplasma gondii, a protozoan parasite known to originate in land-based mammals,
primarily felines. The scientists theorize that sea otters become infected by T. gondii by
consuming shellfish, which are filter feeders and accumulate microorganisms such as
T. gondii in their tissue. More than 220 live and dead sea otters were examined
between 1997 and 2001, with the goal of identifying spatial clusters and risk factors for
T. gondii infection. The study found:
“Spatial analysis of pooled live and dead otter serological data revealed a
large cluster of T. gondii-seropositive [i.e., infected] otters (20/23, or 87%
seropositive) within a 20 km coastal region centered on the towns of Morro Bay
and Cayucos, California. Otters sampled from the area were nearly twice as
likely to be seropositive to T. gondii as expected, and this difference was
statistically significant (P = 0.082).”
The study evaluated the cluster of high infection rates around Morro Bay and Cayucos
to determine whether other risk factors could explain the cluster. The study found:
“…significantly increased odds of T. gondii seropositivity were detected for
otters sampled near maximal (heavy) freshwater outfalls. Based on our
analysis, the odds of T. gondii seropositivity were highest for adult male sea
otters samples from areas of central California with maximal freshwater
outflow, especially those sampled near Morro Bay/Cayucos. No significant
associations with T. gondii seropositivity were found in relation to sewage flow,
either by univariate analysis or by logistic regression analysis. However, 96%
of our otter samples (214/223) were obtained from coastal areas with minimal
values for municipal sewage exposure.”
Although the study suggests the high rate of infections is most closely associated with
heavy freshwater outflow (the second highest rate of infection was centered around
Elkhorn Slough, a freshwater outflow similar in magnitude to Morro Bay), the data
also indicate that the highest infection rates are centered around the only discharge
with a 301(h)-modified permit in the studied area. Scientists have speculated that
flushable cat litter may be source of T. gondii in domestic wastewater. In March 2003,
staff requested the Discharger evaluate its discharge as a potential source of T. gondii.
The Discharger collaborated with the UC Davis School of Veterinary Medicine to
monitor the discharge by hanging clusters of mussels from buoys at each end of the
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outfall diffuser hypothesizing that any T. gondii present in the discharge would
accumulate in the mussels over time. According to a December 13, 2004, letter from
Dr. Patricia Conrad of the UC Davis School of Veterinary Medicine:
“We were able to complete testing of 120 mussels that had been outplanted at
the Morro Bay outfall buoy (30 mussels each in the early dry season, late dry
season, early wet season, and late wet season). Toxoplasma RNA was not
detected in any of the 120 mussels from the outfall buoy that have been tested
thus far.”
Although this monitoring methodology has limitations, it is the only and best method
known to monitor a discharge for the presence of T. gondii. These monitoring results
strongly suggest that the subject discharge is not a source of T. gondii loading to
Estero Bay and is not contributing to sea otter mortality. Water Board staff’s opinion is
that these pathogens originate from non-point sources.
The USEPA drafted the BE on September 6, 2007, and requested concurrence of “no
likely adverse effects” on the brown pelican and southern sea otter from the USFWS.
The BE recognizes no likely adverse effects on the southern sea otter and brown
pelican provided that the Discharger implement conservation measures. The USFWS
responded to the USEPA’s request for concurrence in a letter dated December 21,
2007. The USFWS letter concurred with the USEPA’s findings indicating that
continued discharges from the Facility would not likely have adverse effects to
endangered species in the area.
The December 21, 2007 USFWS letter offers some concern for the southern sea otters
located within the vicinity of the subject wastewater discharge and points out that some
scientific literature discusses the possibility that pollutant loading from the sewage
treatment plant discharges could have an effect on the otter. However, the USFWS
acknowledges that fact that a significant degree of scientific uncertainty exists as to the
mechanisms for potential impacts to the otter. The USFWS letter also states that “this
decision [to upgrade the facility to provide tertiary treated wastewater] has significant
potential to minimize the concerns regarding possible effects on the otter.” Staff
believes that the USFWS concerns will be addressed when the Discharger upgrades the
facility to provide tertiary treatment.
While the Fish and Wildlife Service has concurred with EPA’s conclusion of “no likely
adverse effects” on the brown pelican and southern sea otter (and brown pelican), it has
expressed concerns over the difficulty in establishing certainty that the discharges do not affect
sea otters, and it notes that “there are currently no analytical methods to detect the presence of
oocysts in wastewater (Exhibit 10). The Fish and Wildlife Service commends Morro Bay for
agreeing to upgrade to secondary, stating that “this decision has significant potential to
minimize the concerns regarding possible effects on the otter.” At the same time the Fish and
Wildlife Service states:
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Proceeding to tertiary treatment would result in reduced loadings of a wide range of
pollutants to the environment. Moreover, this level of treatment would create the
opportunity for greatly reducing the quantity of wastewater discharged as the
applicants develop reclaimed water reuse opportunities. The applicants’ progress
towards implementing their present commitment to tertiary treatment will also be a
significant factor in any future Endangered Species Act analyses conducted by our
office pertaining to this discharge.
We concur with your determination that the proposed project is not likely to
adversely affect the brown pelican or southern sea otter. However, as we have
noted in discussions with your office, we do have some concern that the Southern
sea otter is located in areas in the vicinity of the subject wastewater discharge, in
light of the fact that some scientific literature discusses the possibility that
pollutant loading from sewage treatment plant discharges could have an effect on
the otter. We acknowledge that a significant degree of scientific uncertainty
exists as to the mechanisms for potential impacts to the otter. Further, there are
material gaps in available data, and in the scientific methodology for gathering
such data, which, if developed, would assist in the assessment of whether and to
what extent the applicant’s discharge could have an effect on the otter. We
recognize that the conservation measures proposed in the Biological Evaluation
for this action will assist in gathering information useful in evaluating this issue,
as will independent research being conducted by a number of interested parties.
We intend to closely review any relevant new information in future Endangered
Species Act analyses pertaining to this discharge. Consequently, further
consultation, pursuant to section 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973,
as amended, is not required at this time. If new information is developed or the
proposed action changes in any manner that may affect a listed species (or
critical habitat), you must contact us immediately to determine whether additional
consultation is required.
The Settlement Agreement memorializes Morro Bay’s commitment to tertiary treatment,
noting the unanimous votes by the Cayucos Sanitary District and the Morro Bay City Council
to upgrade to tertiary within the same time frame as the upgrade to secondary. The RWQCB
explains in the following paragraph why it is discussed in the Settlement Agreement but is not
an enforceable part of the RWQCB Order:
It is important to note that the Clean Water Act requires publicly owned treatment
works to achieve at secondary treatment prior to discharge to ocean waters of the
United States, unless the facility obtains a variance from USEPA pursuant to
Clean Water Act section 301(h) to implement modified secondary treatment
(301(h) waiver). The facility will not complete the upgrade to at least secondary
treatment until after the five-year term of this permit, and, therefore a 301(h)
waiver continues to be necessary for the discharge subject to this permit. The next
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permit will contain the final enforceable compliance dates to achieve at least
secondary treatment. The Clean Water Act establishes secondary treatment as the
technology based standard for discharges to surface water, but tertiary treatment
that meets Title 22 California Code of Regulations requirements is required for
certain reclaimed water uses. The Discharger intends to upgrade to tertiary
treatment for purposes of reclaimed water use during the eight and one-half year
conversion schedule set forth in the settlement agreement. The Central Coast
Water Board may require the discharger to comply with more stringent water
quality based standards beyond secondary treatment for discharges to surface
water if necessary to protect the beneficial uses of waters of the state and the
United States. With respect to the discharge to the ocean, the USFWS has
concurred with USEPA’s Biological Evaluation supporting the continued 301(h)
waiver, which concluded that the continued discharge from the facility will have
no likely adverse affects on the southern sea otter and the brown pelican. If the
Central Coast Water Board receives new information to support the need to
impose more stringent water quality based requirements beyond secondary, it
may consider imposing such requirements only after required public notice and
comment and hearing, but such information is not available at this time. Since
tertiary treatment is not required by federal law, the settlement agreement
requires at least secondary treatment.
The RWQCB staff further states, in responding to Morro Bay’s comments about tertiary
treatment:
Staff Response 1: Water Board staff has carefully reviewed the Discharger’s
comment regarding the discussion of upgrading the facility to provide tertiary
treatment. We agree that the Central Coast Water Board has no authority to
require Disinfected Tertiary Treated Recycled Water…, due to the fact that the
Discharger is not currently recycling its treated wastewater. Furthermore, the
Water Board only has the legal authority to require at least secondary standards
in accordance with 40 CFR Part 133 without new information.
We understand that the Morro Bay City Council unanimously agreed to upgrade
the Morro Bay/Cayucos Sanitary District Wastewater Treatment Plant to “meet
tertiary standards with the intention to move towards reclamation” at its May 29,
2007 meeting. Further, the USFWS December 21, 2007 concurrence letter states,
“our [USFWS] office believes this decision [to upgrade the plant to provide
tertiary treatment] has significant potential to minimize the concern regarding
possible effects on the otter. Proceeding to tertiary treatment would result in
reduced loadings of a wide range of pollutants to the environment….The
applicants’ progress toward implementing their present commitment to tertiary
treatment will also be a significant factor in any future Endangered Species Act
analysis conducted by our office pertaining to this discharge.” In light of these
significant statements made by your governing board and the USFWS, Water
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Board staff recommends keeping the references to tertiary treatment. The revised
settlement agreement will be consistent with this Order to eliminate any
discrepancies between the two documents.
Water Board staff has not altered effluent limitations to reflect the definition of
Disinfected Tertiary Treated Recycled Water. Secondary standards, in
accordance with 40 CFR Part 133, are maintained as the basis for effluent
limitations.
To further clarify its commitments to tertiary treatment, Morro Bay stated in a November
26, 2008, letter to the RWQCB and EPA:
MBCSD staffs primary concern is clarification of the fact that the Water Board
only has the legal authority to require secondary treatment standards in
accordance with 40 CFR Part 133. The City of Morro Bay and the Cayucos
Sanitary Districts have an adopted policy to upgrade the MBCSD to tertiary
treatment. While the response to comments acknowledges “…the Water Boards
only has the legal authority to require at least full secondary standards in
accordance with 40CFR Part 133…”, the Order and accompanying staff report
do not clearly differentiate between the Water Boards legal authority and
MBCSD adopted policy. It is important to MBCSD that the Water Board
differentiate between our policy decision (to voluntarily have the upgrade project
beyond the requirements for secondary treatment) made by the Governing Bodies
of the two communities, and the regulatory requirements to meet full secondary
treatment requirements set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 133. This is an important
distinction as no discharger can be compelled to upgrade to tertiary treatment
standards under the Clean Water Act and it should be clearly understood that
policy decisions, not regulatory authority, determined the direction and standards
to be achieved by the upgrade project
An important example of the erroneous use of the reference to tertiary treatment
is on page 12, II.AA of the Draft Order, it states that, “The Discharger has
agreed to upgrade the Facility to tertiary treatment pursuant to a settlement
agreement with the Central Coast Water Board.” This statement is misleading, is
not consistent with the record to date, and does not accurately reflect the
language in the settlement agreement cited above. More importantly it misleads
the public into the perception that the settlement agreement requires the City and
District to upgrade to tertiary treatment. [Emphasis in original]
The Fish and Wildlife Service has also based its concurrence on Morro Bay’s agreement
to implement conservation measures, including a implementing a public outreach
program to minimize the input of cat litter-box wastes into the sewer system, and regular
monitoring of nutrient loading from the facility’s ocean outfall. Based on this agreement,
the RWQCB Order requirements include:
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Cat Litter Public Outreach Program
In accordance with its September 6, 2007 Biological Evaluation and letter to U.S.
Fish and Wildlife, USEPA proposed that this permit include a public outreach
program to minimize the input of cat litter-box waste into the municipal sewer
system. This conservation measure, as proposed by USEPA, will reduce the
likelihood of any possible adverse effects to brown pelican and southern sea otter.
The Discharger shall develop and implement a cat litter public education
program that includes, at a minimum, the following elements:
a. The Discharger will use existing public education efforts, such as periodic
mailers accompanying utility bills, school visits, and distributing flyers at public
forums involving wastewater issues, to communicate with the general public on
the topic cat litter and waste disposal.
b. The Discharger will target specific commercial and professional
establishments and to encourage them to establish appropriate policies and
procedures to properly dispose of cat waste. These establishments include, but
are not limited to, veterinary clinics, animal hospitals, animal shelters, pet stores,
and pet grooming companies. The Discharger will encourage the aforementioned
establishments to develop and implement best management practices prohibiting
the flushing of cat waste, post signage in appropriate working areas, as well as
provide adequate training for all employees. The Discharger will periodically
contact the known establishments to ensure cat waste disposal policies are in
place.
c. The Discharger shall submit a work plan six (6) months after the effective date
of this Order. The work plan shall contain implementation goals in order to
achieve the aforementioned activities. These implementation goals should identify
quantifiable measures that can be tracked. The Discharger shall reevaluate
these implementation goals on an annual basis.
The RWQCB Order also included monitoring of additional constituents relating to nutrient
loading. Additional RWQCB responses to other concerns raised in the past two years are
discussed on pages 10-13 of the RWQCB staff report, which can be found at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralcoast/board_decisions/tentative_orders/2008/2008_0065
_mbc_staff_rpt.pdf.
5. Commission Conclusion. The information submitted by Morro Bay, combined
with the supporting analysis and information from EPA and the RWQCB, and Morro Bay’s
commitment to implement full secondary treatment by March 2014, support Morro Bay’s
request for a continued secondary treatment waiver to cover the discharges in the interim while
upgrading to secondary treatment. Historically, the Commission has generally concurred with
consistency certifications for these types of waivers and waiver renewals, and found applicable
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water quality and marine resource policies of the Coastal Act to be met, when: (1) adequate
monitoring is in place; and (2) EPA and the appropriate RWQCB have determined that the
discharger’s effluent complies with the applicable Clean Water Act and Ocean Plan
requirements. In this case, Morro Bay has monitored its discharges since its initial waiver was
granted, and these monitoring efforts support its conclusions that its discharges meet the
applicable water quality and marine resource requirements.
Most importantly, Morro Bay has now agreed to upgrade its facilities to provide for secondary
treatment of its discharges (and possibly tertiary treatment), as described in the Settlement
Agreement between the Morro Bay and the RWQCB (Exhibit 9). This agreement provides for
an upgrade to full secondary treatment by March 2014. This time period is comparable to that
accorded to Goleta and Orange County, and monitoring results do not support more stringent
requirements (and in fact, an objection to this waiver could result in imposition of fines that
may frustrate (i.e., divert funds needed for) achievement of secondary treatment levels.
Moreover, while secondary standards would result in consistent removal of 85% of SS and
BOD, on an average basis, Morro Bay is fairly close to meeting these standards. As can be
seen from the chart below, for the past 5 years Morro Bay has removed an average of over 90%
of SS, and an average of over 83% of BOD. Morro Bay’s annual monitoring report shows that
the plant has been achieving BOD removal rates greater than 80% consistently since 1992:
Average Annual Wastewater Parameters

Year
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

Flow
(MGD)
1.42
1.51
1.51
1.46
1.38
1.28
1.41
1.54
1.38
1.55
1.55
1.64
1.95
1.68
1.77
1.48
1.14
1.06

Suspended Solids
Removal
(percent)
89.8
92.0
90.0
88.4
89.6
89.1
86.3
89.6
89.4
87.6
89.9
86.6
83.9
86.7
87.5
89.5
86.0
86.7

Biochemical Oxygen Demand
Removal
(percent)
67.2
79.8
81.9
73.1
71.0
71.6
73.5
81.9
86.4
83.9
85.0
83.0
81.5
82.5
81.1
83.1
82.4
81.3
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2004
2005
2006
2007
Mean
Permit
Limitation

1.09
1.25
1.19
1.09
1.42
2.06

91.3
93.3
93.2
94.1
89.2
75.0

83.8
83.0
83.8
86.0
80.4
30.0

Source: Morro Bay 2005 Annual Report and personal communications with MBCSD

The Commission finds that evidence to date does not exist that would indicate that the
discharges are adversely affecting sea otters, and in any event Morro Bay has committed to
upgrading to secondary and (possibly tertiary) treatment. Monitoring results for the past 5
years and the available evidence about threats to sea otters support Morro Bay’s claim that the
discharges comply with secondary treatment waiver requirements and would not adversely
affect marine resources. Based on EPA’s analysis, including a review of plant performance and
modeling efforts performed since the previous permit was issued, the outfall does not appear to
be resulting in any significant reduction in light transmissivity, any biologically significant
changes in benthic community structure in the vicinity of the outfall (beyond the zone of initial
dilution), or any significant changes in fish populations or fish diseases in the area.
Absent a waiver the Clean Water Act would require removal of 85% of suspended solids (SS)
and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD). Morro Bay regularly meets or is close to meeting
secondary treatment standards for removal of SS and BOD. One MGD of flow is currently
treated to secondary standards, and blending of secondary and primary effluent occurs less than
10% of the time. While increases in flows will increase the percentage of primary flows, the
expected projected rate of growth for Morro Bay (approximately 10% over a 10 year period)
indicates that discharges are not likely to increase substantially before full secondary treatment
is implemented. The stringent monitoring required under the Section 301(h) program will be
continued in the interim until full secondary treatment is achieved. Given Morro Bay’s
performance and monitoring results, as conditioned by the RWQCB, and with Morro Bay’s
commitment to upgrade to secondary (and possibly tertiary) within a reasonable time period
(by March 2014, and with continued stringent monitoring in place during the interim), the
Commission concludes that Morro Bay’s discharges would be consistent with the applicable
marine resource and water quality provisions (Sections 30230 and 30231) of the Coastal Act.
B. Commercial Fishing/Recreation. Section 30230 of the Coastal Act, quoted in full
on page 16 above, includes a requirement that:
Uses of the marine environment shall be carried out in a manner that will sustain
the biological productivity of coastal waters and that will maintain healthy populations
of all species of marine organisms adequate for long-term commercial, recreational,
scientific, and educational purposes.
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The Coastal Act also contains more specific policies protecting commercial and recreational
fishing; Section 30234 provides:
Facilities serving the commercial fishing and recreational boating industries
shall be protected and, where feasible, upgraded. Existing commercial fishing and
recreational boating harbor space shall not be reduced unless the demand for those
facilities no longer exists or adequate substitute space has been provided. Proposed
recreational boating facilities shall, where feasible, be designed and located in such a
fashion as not to interfere with the needs of the commercial fishing industry.
Section 30234.5 provides:
The economic, commercial, and recreational importance of fishing activities
shall be recognized and protected.
The Coastal Act also protects public recreation (such as surfing and other water-contact
recreation). Section 30213 provides, in part:
Lower cost visitor and recreational facilities shall be protected, encouraged,
and, where feasible, provided.
Section 30220 provides:
Coastal areas suited for water-oriented recreational activities that cannot
readily be provided at inland water areas shall be protected for such uses.
As discussed in the water quality/marine resource section above, the Sanitary District’s
monitoring efforts over the past five years are sufficient to enable a determination that
commercial/recreational fishing is protected and other recreational concerns are met. EPA
states the following concerning effects on fish populations:
Fish. Given the relatively small volume of discharge and small area of potential
impact, EPA finds that potential for impacts to local fish populations to be unlikely.
This is supported by the low concentrations and/or absence of toxics in the effluent
which ensure that water quality standards are being met and the lack of impact to the
benthic communities.
Concerning recreational diving, EPA states:
Impact of Discharge on Recreational Activities. … The overall results of the
shoreline fecal coliform monitoring effort for the last permit period indicates that
shoreline contamination by way of the applicant’s discharge is not of reasonable
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concern. This is likely due to the fact that the applicant disinfects its effluent prior to
discharge. In contrast, fecal coliform concentrations from non- point sources, such as
Morro Creek, likely contribute more significantly to shoreline bacterial contamination.
As noted in response to NRDC’s comments, the RWQCB further notes:
Since water contact recreation receiving water limitations are less stringent than
shellfish harvesting limitations, this beach also meets water contact receiving water
limitations. Independent monitoring supports this conclusion. County of San Luis
Obispo Environmental Health Services (EHS) has been monitoring this beach at
stations 75 feet north of the Morro Rock parking lot (near Station F), and at the
projection of Atascadero Road (near Station E) weekly during summer months since
November 2001, and weekly during winter months since February 2002. Heal the
Bay’s Beach Report Card (see www.healthebay.org/brc/annual/2003/counties/slo/
grades.asp), which is based on EHS’ monitoring results, gave both locations an A
grade for Summer 2002, an A+ for Winter 2002-2003, and an A+ for Summer 2003.
In reviewing Morro Bay’s previous waiver (CC-123-98), the Commission found that Morro
Bay’s discharges addressed all applicable commercial/recreational fishing and other
recreational concerns. The monitoring results since that time support the same conclusion that
the Commission previously reached, and similar monitoring will be maintained for the period
of this continuing waiver. Therefore, as discussed above with respect to marine resources, with
continued monitoring, and with Morro Bay’s commitment upgrade its facilities to provide for
secondary treatment of its discharges by March 2014 (as described in the Settlement
Agreement (Exhibit 9)), and as conditioned by the RWQCB, the Commission concludes that
the discharges would be consistent with the applicable commercial and recreational fishing and
general recreation policies (Sections 30230, 30234, 30234.5, 30213, and 30220) of the Coastal
Act.
IX. SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS:
1. RWQCB Draft Order No. R3-2008-0065, Reissuance of Clean Water Act Section
301h Modified NPDES Permit No. CA0047881, Morro Bay/Cayucos Sanitary
District
2. Settlement Agreement between RWQCB and Morro Bay/Cayucos Sanitary District,
signed December 4, 2008.
3. EPA Tentative Decision, Morro Bay-Cayucos Sanitary District, Environmental
Protection Agency, Region IX, November 10, 2005.
4. EPA Endangered Species Act Biological Evaluation, September 2007, and USFWS
Concurrence, dated December 21, 2007.
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5. Consistency Certifications for secondary treatment waiver renewals, CC-88-92 and
CC-123-98 (City of Morro Bay), CC-13-02 and CC-126-96 (Goleta Sanitary
District), CC-3-98 (County Sanitation Districts of Orange County (CSDOC)), and
CC-10-02 and CC-28-02 (City of San Diego).
6. Consistency Certification No. CC-62-91/Coastal Development Permit No. 6-91-217
(City of San Diego, Point Loma outfall extension).
7. No Effects Determination NE-94-95 (City of San Diego, secondary treatment
waiver).
8. Consistency Determination No. CD-137-96 (IBWC) International Boundary and
Water Commission International Wastewater Treatment Plant Interim Operation.
X. Exhibits:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Area Map/Outfall
Outfall/Sampling Stations
Monitoring Stations/ZID
Flow Schematic
Benthic Sediment Monitoring Graph
Benthic Community Indices Graph
California Ocean Plan Tables A and B and Water Quality Objectives
EPA Tentative Decision, Morro Bay-Cayucos Sanitary District, Environmental
Protection Agency, Region IX, November 10, 2005.
9. Settlement Agreement For Issuance of Permits to and Upgrade of the Morro BayCayucos Wastewater Treatment Plant.
10. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service letter, December 21, 2007

